
SUB HERBERT HOOVER JR. ff .K. T~. ~ •. I~ _ "S,4, 

President senhower nominates a ula new Under

secretary of State. His n&ll8 • Herbert Hoover Jr. The son 

of our former President to replace General Bedell Smit 

who retires on October Pirat. 

Por the past rear, Herbert Hoo•er Jr. haa been a 

special conaultant to Secretary or State °"1le1. He pl11ed 

a •Jor role 1n settling the oil dispute 1n Iran, one or the 

thomleat probl- ot th11 post-war period. Rllbt after that 

he ... •nt1onecl u a po1aible aucce11or to Bedell Saltaa. 

ht tbe Nport was tbat he declined on the ground that ht 11 

an enginNr, not experienced 1n atatecratt. But be 1• a 111111 

or wide exper1.,:e 1n dealing "1th rore11n gowerm 11nt• and 

evidently tbe President I'll• con.,lnced hill he ia ■t wad. 

So ab now it's otflc1al. Prea1dent B1Mm10Wer 

wants Hoover Jr. u Under Secretar, of t te. The fre11dent 

has set a spe al le ter t 1 e Pre11 ent xon - asking tor 

1111 



I .D.C I 

Tonight, the capitals of Europe are seething with 

speculation over the European Army plan. Because 

representatives or the member nations are to aeet t0110rrow 

1n Brussels. Am the new Prench proposals are unaat1ataotory 

to •he rest. Premier Nendea-france, asking tor rev11t.ona 

that his colleagues will not be able to accept. 

The Netherlands baa already denounced the 1renob 

aoheae. Belgtwa and Geraany. cold to the llende1-Prance 

propoeal. So urgent oonaultat1ona are 101111 on at '1'bl •••• 

and 8Nanl1, and Bom. 

In London, Prille 111n1eter Cturch111 ha■ called 1n 

h11 expert■ on R11a1t.a, Prance and Qe!'llany. Churchlll, ■aid 

to be standing with Allerlca - in waming Nendea-J'l'anoe that 

no new negotlat1ona with the IN■l1n can be carried out gnt11 

the European 8!'IIY plan la ratified. 



IDDIDC 

In Vaahlrigton. Preaident Blsenhowr stated hla 

oppo11t1on to any change that would call for re-ratlt1cat1on 

or ED C, by the countries that have alread1 approved 1t. 

But the Prn1dent added that he doesn't believe Pre■1er 

llerldea Prince intends to claand an,thlng llke that. In 

Burope. they are not 10 1ure. ffiit '• ilhJ the Bru1el1 

ting t0110rrow will get under war 1n a tenH ataoapMN. 



COIORESS 

~ ' ' , 'ftle,_liie= ~ wina a victory~...,. 

•••-..4el9•'w i• Q ..-.....--.... ....,..,,._1 on price 1upport1 

tor basic crops. The House, agreeing to flexible price 
ks 

1upport1 - instead of the rigid ones that have been ln etteot. 
-p.,.,..._. 

!his is a0111thing,.. liaenhower has 1na1ated on. Ant the 

Bouse P•• htll OYerwhellltng support today - the •ote OYer 

two mndN4 to le11 than tttty. ~ ~ ~ .. • 

~Jlo-~ fl¥'. tl..t- -'"~ 
"" tsfM, eGIIOncu itll~ Ccamniat Party~. 

~ -P~:Aa.:t 
• di za•,-haa opposed ■aklng it illepl. a.it today, both 

B•••• ta•ored the principle • that ll!!~•!tl-2 ln the c~ _!l!!_t 

Party 1• a ortae. 

P1ret the Senate pasaed thl bill - bJ elgbty-one to 

one. The~ negat1•• vote. cut bJ Senator lef81ffer of 
~ •-"°- --• 

··~· "'~ ~Wlll.4. ■sat di,.( The bill went to the Houae,Alltle~umed It over to 

a c0111ittee...-wlth instructions to okay the Senate 11 aaendllenta. 



IWIB2l11 

President Eisenhower believes that all contracts 

between the govern■ent and private business, should be 

open to the public - except where the national securitJ 

is concerned. Th Preaident ■ade his poaitton clear a\ 

hie news conference today. The reference being to the 

contract with the Dixon-Yates Utilitie1 ~,ndicate, tor 

the construction of a power plant at Weat Me■pbi ■ ,Art. 

The lational Chair■an of the Deaocratic Part1, 

Stephen Mitchell, haa called this contract, irre1ular -

chargiDI, that it••• awarded at the personal order 

of Preaident Eisenhower - and without co■petitl~e b144ia 

Aleo pointing out that the Freaident 1• a good triea4 

of the ta■ous golf cha■pion of chaapiona - Bobby Jon•• -

who baa an interest in Dixon-Yatea. 

Anawaring Mitchell, the Pre1ident aaid that when 

he went into politics, he realized be would be aubjecte4 

to innuendo ■• But he added, that be••• astoniahed at 

thia attack on the character of the ia■ortal BobbJ Jon••• 
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Concerning the question of the ~ixon-Yatea 

contract, he agreed that he approved the contract. 

And 1aid, the transaction can b~ exaained by an7oae 

who oarea to go either to the Budget Bureau or to the 

Atoaic lner1y Coa■i1aion. lothing to hide. Alao 

be i• williDI to have all contracts inve1ti1ated 

publicly - except where it would be har■ful to tbe 

nation. 



Alm IISIIH'1ml 

Later, tonight, Mitchell 1saued a roraal 

stateaent. He aa11 he's glad that the Preaident 11 willing 

to aake public the Dlxon-Yatea contract. And he propo1e1 

ten que1tion1 - which he sara would have to be anawered to 

1at11r, hia that mQMt!II everything was legltillite in the 

awarding or the contract. 



The President and the First Lady visited~•• York 

City today - just long enough to register for the 

loYe■ber elections. President ud Ira. Eisenhower, of 

course, eatabliehed legal residence there when he••• 

head of Coluabia UniYerelty. ~o, they had to retura 

to reglater. 

They flew into LaGuardia Airport ahortly afttr 

nine this ■ornlng, aad were 4ri•en to election hea4-

quartera in a twel•e-car ■otoroade, eacorted by oYer a 

hundred ■otorcycle pollce■eat 

They ••r• 1reeted by re1l1tratioa officer, lho■a1 

Callahan, who had realatere4 the■ before as Callabaa 

pointed to the circle where Mr. iiaenhower ••• to put 

his croea, so■eone aaid, •Ir. President he's a ~e■ocrat. 

So he aight ask you to re1ister in the wrong colu■n.• 

The President replied, •ob, I think he's a pretty 

100d guy.• 



The President and tbe lirst ~ady posed tor the 

u1ual picture, ru1hed back to the airport, and ••r• 

in laahington at •l•••n forty. Gone onl7 three hoar• 

and twenty aln•t••• 



comm 

Is dollar-a-pound coffee on the way back? The 

question arises, bec111ae the price 11 alread;-7a~ 
A 

from two to ten cents a pound - with the belief that it will 

continue to fall. 

The reason - devaluation of the Brazilian currenoy. 

The new rate makes it cheaper tor 118 to buy Bra&11t.an &OCMI• • 

including oottee. we all know how the prtoe went 11p ao 

last year. low tt•a poaaible that we'll baYe a real c11t 

dwn to around a dollar a l)OW'lll.Aa-,, . ~ 
.... ,.. the Aaerlcan houNWif•~~-

J 



Today, a Bi1hop fro■ Co■■unist Bungar7 told the 

World Council ot Churche1 at lorthweatern UniYer1it1 -

that all Christian creeds ahould be independent of the 

1tata. Biahop John Peter, declaring for the right• of 

the cburche1 •1ain1t 1ocial 1y1te■a. &1 he pat it, 

•the exi1tence of the church ia not bouad up with ••1 
aoolal 171te■.• 

The Bua1arian Biahop'• addr••• ia reaarded u 

i ■pol'tant by hSa coll•••••• of the leat. •·or the1 bacl 

been afraid tbat oler11■ea fro■ the Il'on Ourtal• 

oouatrl•• ■11bt u1e the platfor■ of the Coaacil tor 

propa1aada parpoae1. El•••• repreaentati••• are 

attendin1 thi• World Council ••••ion fro■ laada behfad 

the Iron curtain. And their traYel in thi1 couatr1 i• 

••••rely restricted. That i• tbier Yiaas allow the■ to 

traYel to lyanaton, Illinoi1, by the ■ost direct route. 

They ■uat stay right there all through the conference -



aad then 10 directly to the port of eabartation. 

That•• why no repre ■ entativea froa the ~oaauniat 

countries baTe been able even to attend ■eetiaga held 

in Chicago, only one hour troa £Yanaton. So, a nuaber 

of •••ting• haTe been 1hifted to ~orthweatern, tor 

their benefit. And ETanaton 11 a auburb of ~hica10. 

It••• feared that these stiff re1trictiona 

aiaht cauae the eleTen Iron Curtain cler11■en to ■peak 

a1alaat the deaocraciea. 

But the a44r••• of Biahop Peter fro■ Ked Bunaarr 

baa cal■ed a lot of the fear. Be ai ■pl7 atate4 what 

aan7 repre1entatiTe1 of the cburcb•• belieTe - that 

their 1roap1 ahould re■ain independent of political 

ideologiea. 



A toraer Poretgri R1n1ater ot Iran - goea on trial 

tor his lite. A d11patch troa Teheran, stating that tht 

proaecut1on will d•and death tor lllasetn Pat8111. 

Pateai waa Poreip Rinieter in the Noaaad•lh 

-
IC)Tlftllent. He WU the ••PY Pre■ier•e rtaht-hand - ln 

natlonaltztn& the oil 1ndGatry. Pate■i, alao praat.Mnt in 

·thl 110ve to ext.le the Sbab. 

It •,6uat a ,ear ago that the Shah tled frail 

Iran. Thi Tebenn Radio q11otecl Patal u calling the 

"• traitor.• AcoordlQI to the radio, lloaaadegh•a Pont.an 

Nlnlater d--4ecl a repncy - it1.th the Shah to reaaln 1n eni. 

peftlllnlntlJ. !ht Poretp R1n1ater de■anded nat1onal1aat1on of 

the oil tnduatry - and got it. He wu regarded u the power 

behind Noaaadegb - and the IIC>lt teared 11&n in Iran. 

ait three daya later Roaalde&h tell. The Zabedi 

gOTernaent took over. Jloaeadegh, thrown into jail - and then 

conde11111d tor treason. 

All the while, Huaaein Pate■i waa in hiding. 
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Re avoided arreat tor nlne ■ontha - before he wu picked up 

by the police in Karch. 

Kow he 1a to go on trial - with the poaalblllty 

that he will be executed. What doea Patni aay to tbl omr11t 

Oh, he aa,1 lloaaldelh waa to bl-. Be aaya that be nner 

du.I. 
attaoked the ■oaaroh.Y - lt wu all No1aade&h'';(•t•• 

&f/)4~~~ 
~ "f>.J•<Ut.Af i:t; ~-~ ~ ~ ~-



liQJ..12111 

Taun-Baien Chana, a ~hinese ~oaauDist who fou1bt. 

in lorea was one or the ■&Dy CbiD••• who refuaed to 10 

ho■•· low in San franciaco, on a tour of t.bia couDt.r1, 

he ••1• be saw ao ■any Russians in lorea that. he ud 

hie buddl•• 1ot the feeling they were workia1 tort.be 

~o•i•t. UnioD. Be said that the ■oral• of the Red Ara, 

wa1 ••r1 low; not. eDou1h food. Casualt.iea high -

eapeclallJ fro■ &aeric&D air at.t.acta. 

Be alao ■a7a t.hat. the people oa t.be ~hlDele 

■ainlaad are li•ing, ta what. be call1, •at.t.er alaerJ. • 

Lar11ely beoaa ■• of tbe ri •• Year Plaa lao-TUDI i• 

pa1biDI t.hrou1b. The leda, aatin1 the people aaffer 

a1 tbeJ butld ap t.be atreaat.h of their ar■l••• 



111011 

The late1t big news fro■ the auto■obile lndu1tr7 -

Tow of the oldeat and ■oat faaous coapaale1 are aeral•I• 

Packard and ~tudebater. ~toctholders of those two 

great Coapuiea, ha•e now voted o•erwhelain1l1 to jola 

forcea. 

The reaaoa - the fierce co■petitloD iD t~• 

aato■obil• ~•rket. Studebaker and Paokard were tbe 

last of the 1 ■4epen4ent aanafactarera. »at 

baa been ba4 for each of th••• bo aow tbeJ 

ao•• to ■eet co■petltioa. Speaki•a of 

the Preai4ent of Pactard, Jaaea lance: ••• doa•t tao• 

that thi1 11 the ••••er -- bat•• oaa•t go it aloae, 

••llin1 hiah priced ~•r• exclaai•el7.• 

So the las t of the autoaobile indepeadenta now 

disappear fro■ a field in which ao■e ~ixteen Buadred 

different auto ■anufactures have operated during the 

hiator7 of the industry. 



Down in Cracker's leek, Tenn•••••• they're sa7la1 

that they b&Ye tbe ■oldier with the longeat A.I.O.L. 

record in hi1tory. Be's U.C.laina - who left hia 

coapany before Pearl Barbor. On Junes eventh, llneteea 

Forty-One, laiaa wae at a ailitary caap in Georgia. 

Then he be&rd that hia father was 111. So he left tor 

hoae - wltbo• J troubling hiaaelt about a lea•e-ot-

abaeace. And be neYer oaae back. Bia co■aandin1 otttoer 

wrote to hi•, but lalna 1la7e4 where he waa. 

lo one ••e•• to know wb7 the caae wae not 

up. Soaeone 1u11e1t1 - it ■ay ba•e been becaaae 
• 

Cracker•• leek, Tenn•••••• la not on the aap. It'• 

just not bla enough. 

Anyhow the Ar■y forgot aboat PriYate laina. 

Until, a couple of officers appeared in Cracker'• leek, 

looting tor another ■an. Aad then the inhabitant• told 

the■ about laine. A.I.O.L. tor thirteen yeara. 
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The peculiar thing ia, that eYerybody knew about 

it. ~tranger atill the Cracker's leek soldier dida't 

realize he had done anything wrong - and neYer tried 

to bide the fact that be waa a.W.O.L. 

lo• the Aray says it's going to diachar1• 

PriY&te O.G. Kaina. late hi■ an autheatic ciYiliaa -

iaatead of a aoldier absent without lea•• - abee,t 

since before Pearl Barbor. 



UID 

That Allerlcan schooner drifting about a hundred 

a1les off 1171terlou1 laster Island - has been sighted by 

a ship of the Chilean NaVJ. Which reports that it's apparentl7 

still 1n good shape - ewn though there baa been no contact 

with the crew. 

The story of the ahip c- first troi a "hill" 

radio operator. An -t•11r on Easter Island - who ld•tltled 

h111aelt •• a Chilean doctor. 

Bia••- waa picked up bJ two "baa" ln 

ca11rom1a, Peter Pol1D1, and Norris Greer, ld'ao pa1Ncl the 

intonation on to the authorities and then Chile Nnt a ••••l 
to aearoh the area. 

In Santiago, Chile, the owner of the schooner 

1s identified as Mias Peggy Poor, one tille reporter tor the 

New Ian Orleans "Itim" . She sailed tro■ New Orleans, 

through the Pan- Canal, and Santiago authorities ••1 N1a1 

Poor 11 ashore on Baster Island now. While her crew or • l 
n II ~~ four is aboard the windJaaer. g.J)~+ ... 

~~,~~~~ .. 


